ABsTRACT.--Tape-luring often is used in studies of bird migration, and the technique can strongly augment the total number of birds captured. Additional captures from tape-luring could result from increasing the capture probability of birds already at the stopover site, or from attracting birds that normally would have overflown the stopover site. We conducted an experiment in which we captured night-migrating Eurasian Reed-Warblers (Acrocephalus scirpaceus) during 32 consecutive days, using tape-luring every fourth night, on average. Based on recruitment analysis (a class of Cormack-Jolly-Seber models), average capture probability was one to four times higher on days with tape-luring. The probability that a bird was a new arrival at the stopover site varied between 50% and 85% on days with tape- It is generally assumed that the increased number of birds caught by tape-luring results from induced landfall (Herremans 1990c). But E-mail: schaubm@ominst.ch it is also possible that birds already present in an area are more likely to be caught because of increased activity or attraction to the source of the sound. Therefore, if the capture total on a day with tape-luring is higher than that on a day without it, the increase can be due to new arrivals and/or to higher capture probability of birds already present. Because it is impossible to distinguish between these effects by inspection of capture totals alone, we investigated the effect experimentally. In a reed bed, the most typical stopover habitat for the species concerned, we played the song of Eurasian ReedWarblers (Acrocephalus scirpaceus) during some nights and the following mornings. We analyzed the capture-mark-recapture data with a recruitment analysis (Pradel 1996) that yielded separate estimates of capture probability and the probability that a bird had arrived during the preceding night. From these results, we derived recommendations for the use of tape-luring in the study of bird migration. 
where and when migrants choose to land, answers to biological questions about migration could be compromised by data from tape-lured birds. Received 6 July 1998, accepted 15 March 1999.
THE CAPTURE AND MARKING of individuals is
an important tool for studying bird migration. For some studies, it is important to use a nonattracting capture method and to perform capture in a standardized way to be able to compare data among habitats, regions, or years (Karr 1981, Kaiser and Berthold 1994). The goal of other studies, however, is to catch large numbers of birds or to attract birds that otherwise would not have been caught. An efficient technique to attract night migrants is to lure them by playing their songs from a tape recorder at night and during the following morning (Herremans 1990a, b, c; Weller 1995). By tape-luring, capture totals can be increased manyfold, and migrants can even be attracted to unsuitable habitats (Herremans 1990c). If tape-luring is performed at stopover sites where the species of interest normally occurs, capture totals usually will be a mixture of three kinds of birds:
(1) birds that would have landed without tapeluring, (2) birds that would have overflown the area, and (3) birds that already had been present for at least one day. Birds in these three groups might differ in aspects such as body mass, energy reserves, and subsequent stopover behavior.
It is generally assumed that the increased number of birds caught by tape-luring results from induced landfall (Herremans 1990c). But E-mail: schaubm@ominst.ch it is also possible that birds already present in an area are more likely to be caught because of increased activity or attraction to the source of the sound. Therefore, if the capture total on a day with tape-luring is higher than that on a day without it, the increase can be due to new arrivals and/or to higher capture probability of birds already present. Because it is impossible to distinguish between these effects by inspection of capture totals alone, we investigated the effect experimentally. In a reed bed, the most typical stopover habitat for the species concerned, we played the song of Eurasian ReedWarblers (Acrocephalus scirpaceus) during some nights and the following mornings. We analyzed the capture-mark-recapture data with a recruitment analysis (Pradel 1996) that yielded separate estimates of capture probability and the probability that a bird had arrived during the preceding night. From these results, we derived recommendations for the use of tape-luring in the study of bird migration. These four days were excluded from all analyses. We played the tape during nine nights and the following mornings. The intervals between two tape-luring nights varied from one to five nights (Fig. 1) . Tape we can estimate the capture probability for each capture event and the seniority probability between two successive capture events (Pradel 1996). The seniority probability (•,) is the probability that an animal that is present just before capture event i was also present just after capture event i -1. The capture probability (Pi) is the probability that an animal that is present at the capture locality at capture event i is captured during that event. Such an analysis is equivalent to a capture-mark-recapture analysis (Lebreton et al. 1992) but is run backwards in time (Pradel 1996). In this case, the natural counterpart of survival probability is the probability of being in the population before time i. The probability that a bird has entered the population during the last time interval is calculated as 1 -• and is called recruitment probability. First, we fitted the Cormack-Jolly-Seber model (%, Pt) and then used the estimates to reduce the number of parameters until we found the most-parsimonious models (Table 1) The models considered for the selection procedure are shown in Table 1 . The parameter estimates of the Cormack-Jolly-Seber model (model 1) showed that the probability of being in the population previously was lower, and the capture probability was higher, on days with tape-luring than on days without tape-luring (Fig. 2) . For tape-luring days, the seniority probabilities increased during the season and might have been a linear function of time (with different slopes and intercepts for luring vs. non-luring days). Therefore, we used the initial parameter structure (T * [l, n]) and compared it with the simpler alternative of two different constant seniority probabilities. Capture probabilities decreased during the first part of the study period and stayed fairly constant thereafter, particularly for days without tape-luring.
METHODS

Study
Consequently, capture probabilities were first described by a quadratic parameter structure Capture probability cannot be estimated for the first capture day. Recruitment probability i refers to the period from day i -1 to day i. trends for capture probability (Fig. 3) had the lowest QAICc. However, this model differed only slightly from the simpler model (model 9; A 9 = 0.1) and had only slightly better support (w9/w7 = 1.052) given the data. The estimated recruitment probabilities from the two models were almost identical but the estimated capture probabilities differed slightly (Fig. 4) . Confidence intervals from model 7 were larger because this model had a higher number of parameters. However, the main conclusions from the two models were identical.
In summary, the probability that a bird was in the population the day before a capture Table 1 ). Symbols are the same as in Figure 2 .
not been present in the study area the day before and therefore were attracted by tape-luring while flying over the area at night. With tape-luring, an estimated 83 to 85% of the Eurasian Reed-Warblers captured were new arrivals at the beginning of the study, decreasing to 50 to 53% by the end. Compared with days without tape-luring, capture probabilities during tape-luring were 1.05 times higher at the beginning and 3.9 times higher at the end of the study period under model 7 (Fig. 3) , and 1.6 times higher under model 9 (Fig. 4) . Table 1 ). Symbols are the same as in Figure 2. played from the tape could be heard. Therefore, the new birds must have been migrating over the area at night and then induced to land. Eurasian Reed-Warblers migrate exclusively at night in Switzerland, but birds entered our mist nets only from early dawn and afterward. Therefore, induced landfall most likely happened during the night, and the attracted birds were captured the following day. Capture probabilities were 1.05 to 3.9 times higher with than without tape-luring. Because capture totals on luring days were 3 to 13 times higher compared with the preceding and following non-luring days, induced landfall probably was a more important factor than increased capture probability in the high capture totals on luring days (Fig. 1) .
The estimated seniority probability on days without luring was 1 in all cases (Figs. 3 and 4) , i.e. the proportion of new arrivals was estimated to be zero. Because at least a small number of birds must have arrived during some nights without luring, the value of zero must be an underestimate. The fact that most of the estimates of recruitment probability for days without tape-luring also were zero for the full model (Fig. 2) Under certain circumstances, however, tapeluring is a useful technique for answering specific questions about bird migration. The main advantages are that (1) capture totals of the species played from the tape recorder and of species visiting similar habitats (Herremans 1990c) are greatly increased, and (2) captures include many birds (>50% in this study) that had performed a migratory flight the night before. Hence, tape-luring may be the best technique to attract very rare species or that part of the population that normally flies over an area without stopping. For instance, the Aquatic Warbler (Acrocephalus paludicola) was classified as a straggler in Belgium before tape-luring revealed that it migrated through the area on a regular basis (Herremans 1990c). Tape-luring may help to determine timing of migration, molt status, energy reserves, and physiological parameters of birds that actually were migrating the night before. However, some species respond better than others to tape-luring, and the method appears to be the least successful close to the nonbreeding grounds and during spring migration (Herremans 1990c, 1993; Weller 1995).
Unless it is known which birds are actually induced to land, answering biological questions about bird migration could be compromised by data derived from tape-lured birds. It could be that tape-luring attracts all birds that fly over an area, or that it attracts only a subset (e.g. those flying at lower altitudes, near their intended destination, or with few energy reserves). Clearly, more information about the utility of tape-luring is needed, and data that are derived from this technique should be used with caution.
